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ds,x'-ld"g>W ~yIP;a; %r<a, hw"hy> ~Wxr:w> !WNx; Ps 145:8 The LORD is gracious and
compassionate, slow to anger and rich in love

tm,a/w< ds,x,-br:w> ~yIP;a; %r<a, !WNx;w> ~Wxr:-lae yn"doa] hT'a;w> Ps 86:15 But you, O Lord, are a compassionate
and gracious God, slow to anger, abounding in
love and faithfulness.
~xer:m. Wnyhel{awE qyDIc;w> hA"hy> !WNx; Ps 116:5 The LORD is gracious and righteous;
our God is full of compassion
tAl[ome ~yhil{a/ t[;d:w> xb;z"-al{w> yTic.p;x' ds,x, yKi Hos 6:6 For I desire steadfast love and not
sacrifice, the knowledge of God rather than burnt
Mt 9:13 e;leoj qe,lw kai. ouv qusi,an\ ouv ga.r
offerings. → Mt 9:13 Go and learn what this
h=lqon kale,sai dikai,ouj avlla. a`martwlou,j
means, 'I desire mercy, and not sacrifice.' For I
came not to call the righteous, but sinners.
Heb 4:15 ouv ga.r e;comen avrciere,a mh. duna,menon Heb 4:15 For we do not have a high priest who is
sumpaqh/sai tai/j avsqenei,aij h`mw/n( pepeirasme,non unable to sympathize with our weaknesses, but
de. kata. pa,nta kaqV o`moio,thta cwri.j a`marti,aj
one who in every respect has been tempted as we
are, yet without sin
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INTRODUCTION

0.1.
THE ATTRIBUTE OF GOODNESS
 “goodness” as understood today → having good feelings, getting things,  [“good” = “pleasant”,
“pleasurable”]
 “goodness” in the Bible → getting to be more like God → sanctification
 Goodness and being (the medievals understood God’s goodness, in terms of being: goodness and
being are interchangeable)
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 Goodness and act
 → judicial (God’s position and acts of a JUDGE)
 → personal (God’s attitudes and acts as a PERSON) [→ the attribute of personality]
0.2.
THE LOVE OF GOD REFRACTED
 Ps 145:8 The LORD is gracious and merciful (~Wxr:w> !WNx;), slow to anger and abounding in
steadfast love (ds,x'-ld"g>W ~yIP;a; %r<a,).
 → judicial acts: the GRACE of God
 → personal relationship and embrace: the MERCY of God

[SPURGEON Ps 145:8] The Lord is gracious. Was it not in some such terms that the Lord revealed himself to
Moses? Is not this Jehovah's glory? To all living men his aspect: he is gracious, or full of goodness and
generosity. He treats creatures with kindness, his subjects with consideration, and his saints favour. His words
and ways, his promises and his gifts, his plans and his poses all manifest his grace, or free favour. There is
nothing suspicious, diced, morose, tyrannical, or unapproachable in Jehovah,—he is condescending and
kind. And full of compassion. To the suffering, the weak, the despondent, he is very pitiful: he feels for them,
he feels with them: he this heartily, and in a practical manner. Of this pitifulness he is full, so the
compassionates freely, constantly, deeply, divinely, and effectually. In fulness in a sense not known among
men, and this fulness is all fragrant sympathy for human misery. If the Lord be full of compassion there is no
in him for forgetfulness or harshness, and none should suspect him What an ocean of compassion there must
be since the Infinite God is full of Slow to anger. Even those who refuse his grace yet share in long suffering.
When men do not repent, but, on the contrary, go from bad to worse, averse to let his wrath flame forth
against them. Greatly patient and anxious that the sinner may live, he "lets the lifted thunder drop", and still
bears. "Love suffereth long and is kind", and God is love. And of great mercy. This is his attitude towards the
guilty. When men at last repent, find pardon awaiting them. Great is their sin, and great is God's mercy, need
great help, and they have it though they deserve it not; for he is good to the greatly guilty. 1 (on je milostivý,
plný dobroty a prajnosti. So svojími stvoreniami zaobchádza láskavo, so svojími poddanými uvážlivo
a svojim svätým prejavuje priazeň. Jeho slová, jeho sľuby a jeho dary, jeho plány a jeho postoje – všetky sú
prejavom jeho milosti, nezaslúženej priazne. V Hospodinovi niet ničoho podozrivého, hranatého, morózneho,
tyranského ani neprístupného – skláňa sa a je milý. A plný súcitu. Veľmi cíti s trpiacimi, nešťastnými
a slabými – robí to zo srdca a praktickým spôsobom. Tejto ľútostivosti je plný, takže súcíti bez našich zásluh,
neustále, hlboko, božsky a účinne. V takej plnosti a v takom zmysle, ktorý je neznámy medzi ľuďmi a to
všetko zo súcitu s ľudským trápením. Ak je Hospodin plný súcitu, niet v ňom zábudlivosti ani tvrdosti a nikto
by ho nemal z toho podozrievať. Aký to musí byť oceán súcitu, keď nekonečný Boh je trpezlivý. Dokonca aj
tí, ktorí odmietajú jeho milosť sa podieľajú na jeho trpezlivosti.)

1.

THE MERCY OF GOD

 personal character; attitude; feeling; the “emotional” life of God → anger; hatred of sin
 compassion, sympathy, empathy; pity; kindness;
 KJV Ps 25:6 Remember, O LORD, thy tender mercies (^ym,x]r:) and thy loving kindnesses
(^yd<s'x]w:); for they have been ever of old.
 → the parable of the prodigal son (the Father Heart of God) [the danger of over-psychologizing]
Isa 64:8 Yet, O Lord, You are our Father. We are the clay, you are the potter; we are all the work
of Your hand
1.1.

THE WORD “MERCY”

Racham also represents the beautiful expression 'tender mercy' wherever it occurs; thus the Psalmist prays,
'According to the multitude of thy tender mercies blot out my transgressions' (Ps. 51. 1). 2
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SPURGEON, C. H. The Treasury of David.
GIRDLESTONE, R. B. Synonyms, p. 180.
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 Gn 43:14 May God Almighty cause the man to be merciful (vyaih' ynEp.li ~ymix]r: ~k,l' !TeyI yD:v; laew>) to
you → Gn 20:18 the LORD had completely closed all the wombs (~x,r<-lK') in Abimelech's
household
 Phil 1:8 I yearn for you all with the affection (evn spla,gcnoij) of Christ Jesus.
 Jer 31:20 Therefore my heart yearns for him (Al y[;me Wmh'); I will surely have mercy on him,
declares the LORD.
 Ex 34:6-7 The LORD passed before him and proclaimed, "The LORD, the LORD (hwhy hwhy),
a God merciful and gracious (!WNx;w> ~Wxr:), slow to anger, and abounding in steadfast love and
faithfulness (tm,a/w< ds,x,-br:w> ~yIP:a; %r<a,), 7keeping steadfast love (ds,x,) for thousands, forgiving
iniquity and transgression and sin (ha'J'x;w> [v;p,w" !wO[' afenO), but who will by no means clear the guilty,
visiting the iniquity of the fathers on the children and the children's children, to the third and the
fourth generation."
1.2.

DIVINE MERCY TOWARD

1.2.1. THOSE WHO ARE WEAK
 Ps 68:5 Father of the fatherless (~ymiAty> ybia]) and protector of widows (tAnm'l.a; !Y:d:w>) is God in his
holy habitation
1.2.2. THOSE WHO ARE SUFFERING
Jdg 10:16 So they put away the foreign gods from among them and served the LORD, and he
became impatient (Avp.n: rc:q.Tiw:) over the misery of Israel (laer"f.yI lm;[B] ;).
Is 63:9 In all their affliction he was afflicted (rc' Al ~t'r"c'-lk'B.),
Ex 22:27 it is his cloak for his body; in what else shall he sleep? And if he cries to me, I will
hear, for I am compassionate (ynIa" !WNx;-yKi)
Zech 2:8 he who touches you touches the apple of his eye (Any[e tb;b'B. [;gEnO ~k,B' [;gENOh;)
Ps 56:8 You have kept count of my tossings (hT'a' hT'r>p:s' ydInO); put my tears in your bottle. Are they
not in your book? (^t<r"p.siB. al{h] ^d<anOb. yti[m' .dI hm'yfi) → Ps 107







1.2.3. THOSE WHO ARE LOST
Eze 18:23 Do I take any pleasure in the death of the wicked? ([v'r" tAm #Pox.a, #pox'h,)
Eze 33:11 I have no pleasure in the death of the wicked, ([v'r"h' tAmB. #Pox.a,-~ai) but that the wicked
turn from his way and live (hy"x'w> AKr>D:mi [v'r" bWvB.-~ai yKi)
Mt 9:36 When he saw the crowds, he had compassion for them, (evsplagcni,sqh peri. auvtw/n)
because they were harassed and helpless, like sheep without a shepherd.
Mk 2:17 Those who are well have no need of a physician, but those who are sick. I came not to
call the righteous, but sinners."






2.

THE GRACE OF GOD
judicial → “undeserved favour” (In various new testament passages the understanding of grace as
undeserved favour is inappropriate→ Lk 2:40)3 → forgiveness
2.1.

THE WORD “GRACE”

The word ‘emunah is synonymous with tsedeq (“righteousness”—cf. Isa. 11:5), with chesed
(“lovingkindness”—cf. Ps. 98:3, NASB), and with mishpat (“justice” cf. Jer. 5:1). 4

 Rom 3:24 Being justified freely by his grace (dwrea.n th/| auvtou/ ca,riti) through the redemption
that is in Christ Jesus.
 “freely” (dwrea,n ~N"xi) who hate me without cause (Ps 35:19).
 2Cor 12:9 “My grace is sufficient for you”
3
4

McCLURE, J. B. Grace Revisited, p. 57.
VINE, W. E. Complete Expository Dictionary.
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2.2.

DIVINE GRACE IN SALVATION

[LLOYD-JONES] This word ‘grace’ is one of the great words of the New Testament. …There is no more
wonderful word than ‘grace’. It means unmerited favour, or kindness shown to one who is utterly
undeserving. Here again the purely gratuitous character of our salvation is brought out. It is something that
results from the sole exercise of the spontaneous love of God. It is not merely a free gift, but a free gift to
those who deserve the exact opposite, and it is given to us while we are ‘without hope and without God in the
world’.5

2.2.1. FREE
 John 1:16 And from his fullness we have all received, grace upon grace. (o[ti evk tou/ plhrw,matoj
auvtou/ h`mei/j pa,ntej evla,bomen kai. ca,rin avnti. ca,ritoj\) [“one grace after another grace”]

2.2.2. SUBSTITUTE (IDENTIFICATION)
 Grace = GIVING → John 3:16 For God so loved the world, that he gave (e;dwken) his only Son,
that whoever believes in him should not perish but have eternal life.
 2Cor 5:21 For our sake he made him to be sin who knew no sin, so that in him we might become
the righteousness of God.
3.
THE WISDOM OF GOD → THE CROSS
 Eph 2:4-5 But God, being rich in mercy (plou,sioj w'n evn evle,ei), because of the great love with
which he loved us (dia. th.n pollh.n avga,phn auvtou/ h]n hvga,phsen h`ma/j), 5 even when we were dead
in our trespasses, made us alive together with Christ – by grace you have been saved (ca,riti, evste
sesw|sme,noi)
3.1.
SACRIFICE IN THE BIBLE
 Heb 9:22 without the shedding of blood there is no forgiveness of sins.
3.2.
THE THEOLOGY OF THE CROSS
 Rom 5:8 God shows his love for us in that while we were still sinners, Christ died for us.
 2Cor 5:14 the love of Christ controls us (sune,cei h`ma/j), because we have concluded this: that
one has died for all, therefore all have died (oi` pa,ntej avpe,qanon)
 John 12:32 And I, when I am lifted up from the earth, will draw all people to myself. (kavgw. eva.n
u`ywqw/ evk th/j gh/j( pa,ntaj e`lku,sw pro.j evmauto,n)
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TO REMEMBER

 The goodness of God is reflected in all of God’s attitudes and actions.
 For our salvation it is most important to understand how his LOVE is expressed in his MERCY
and GRACE.
 The fullness of the love of God is expressed in the Cross of Christ.

